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■iNOVEMBER 26 1902THE TORONTO WORLD nWEDNESDAY MORNING8 A

SIMPSON^Iæsr» ?rr" svw
lb.; a bum* nt grasscrs at $3 28: n car of 
Westerns at #4.25: dressed reals, 10%c to
13%c per H). ___

6heep and Lambs—Receipt», 1631 ; on sale: 
both sheen and lambs slightly easier. Sheep 
sold at #3 to #3,50 per 100 fce.: lambs at 

colls at #4.73; dressed

fair to medium loads, #3.50 to #8.80; com
mon butchers' at $3 to *3.38 per cwt.

Crawford * Hunnlaett bought three loads 
of mixed cattle, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at 

cwt., and sold one -'oajt 
one

To the Trade THE
ROBERT

#4.60 per
of feeders, 1040 lbs. each, at #4.16; 
load, 825 lbs. each, at #3.30 per cwt.; 
load at #4.30 per cwt.

C. Zeagman & Son bought 20 feeders, 1000 
'be. each, at #4.15; 6 feeders, 000 lbs. each, 
at #3.76; 8 mixed butchers', 800 lbs. each, 
at $3.16 per cwt.

Lunncss & Halllgnn bought several lots 
of feeders at #2.78 to #3.40 for feeding _____

cat- ChicagoJt^cq^celpt, «00,

"wsmof «sMywgwffls»
botcher cattle at $3.50 to #4.12% P«r feeders, $2 to H». ÇJJJ «•*{ *« fiXl
10 «porters, 1250 lbs. each, at #5.40 per ^Ifers. = canners. *MO to |..40.

Wesley Dunn bought 400 lambs at #3.85 Texas-fed steers, #3 to $4; Western steers,
Î0etÆ af$*eeaTh8t ** ^ 30,000; toft over. 7000:

R j. Co 111 ns bought 18 butcher-heifer*, 5c to tt>c lo^Tî.m,lx^, iLDdhlI2vv1C*ft<lî>'ft> 
■a w»- p,ach, at $4; 3 butcher heifers, 700 ; to $6.2o; good to dftlce, aJf.

at $8 15 per cwt.; 2 export bull*, j $6.45; rough, heavy, $3.75 to $6-10. Itfht,

£ kg! per cwt'’ 1 C18Prt | * Sheet 
much cows

Atox L^rock bought one load of bntch- to *3.50; native lambs, $3.50 to #5.40. 

ers' cattle. 1025 lbs. each, at *4.28 per 
cwt.

November 26th. $4.40 to

County Council Issues Writ to Com
pel Metropolitan to Provide 

First-Class Cars

one

Directors: J. W. Flavelle. A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger | Nov. 26thMerchants *5.75 to *61 a few 
mutton, R%c to 7c; dressed lamibe, 7%c to
Ü!Hogs-Hecelpts, 1204; only 32 head on sale 

alive; no aalea reported.Vlsltlnâ 
the city 
to-day „ 
are
Invited
to call 
and see 
the odds 
and ends 
semi-annual 
sale at

John Macdonald 8 Co’s.

A TEMPORARY CHANCE IN OUR 
CLOSING HOUR. 

Commencing to-morrow, Thursday, this 
store will close at 6 P.M. Instead of 5,30 
as we've been doing since early summer. 
After the holidays we’ll resume our early 
closing hour.

mWANT CUSHION SEATS AND MATS

Will ExtendSuburban Hallway
Thru Etobicoke—Torrens Title

for Court House.

WitThe York County Council debated at con
siderable length yesterday morning 
afternoon the report of the ÇopnnitesloûerH 
of County Property, In which the Metre* » 

. polltan Railway comes In for some severe j 
criticism. The upshot of the discussion j 
was the Issuance of a writ, which asks for 
the granting of an order to compel the 
Metropolitan Company to provide ad equip 
cars for first-class pasnseger traffic, and 
to. operate them, as requested by the 
County Engineer; and, before such ears arc 
put In operation, cushions must be pro
vided for the stats and mats for the floors.

and

In the Men’s Store.mEast Buffalo Live Stock.
W H Dean bought three load» of mixed Rust Buffalo, Nov. 25.—Cattle—Receipt», 

cattle at $3.60 to $4.60 per cwt. , . 250 head; good demand; steady; veals
George Dunn bought one load of mixed steody; top», #8.25 to $8.75; common to 

exporters, cows anil steers, at #4 to $5.12% good, $5 to #8. ...
Dcr cwt. , . Hog»—Receipts, 6000 head; fairly active,

W H Mayae sold one load mixed aa®* | steady: heavy, $6.30 to #6.40; mixed, $6.15 
tie at $3.50 to #5.12% per ewt. ! to $6.2.7; Yorkers and pigs, $0; roughs, $o.uO

Fred Vivian liought five ml'eh cows at t0 g5.gr, ; stags, $4.75 to #5.25. 
an average of #47 eaclk I Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6400 bead ;

James Mutton bought nine butchers cat- 8)leep steady : lambs 15c lower; top lamb»,
tie averaging !»50 lbs. each, at an average $5 50 t0 $5.60; culls to good, $4 to #5.40;
of $4.25 per cwt. . yearlings, #3.75 to #4t ewes, *3 25 to $3.60;

F Hunnlsett. jr.. bought 12 mixed butch- utipep, top, mixed, $3.25 to $3.35; culls to 
ers'. .1050 lbs. each, at $4 p, r cwt.: nine goodi gi.75 to $3.15.
veal calves at $6 each, and one bunch of -------------
lambs at $3.90 per cwt. British Cattle Markets.

_ . , W. B. Levack bought M0 sheep at Li.»' London, xov. 25.-Live cattle firmer at
About 20 milch cows and springers were per cwt.; 200 lambs at $3.i5 to #3..10 per W(, t(l l4,,(, — r p, for American steers, 

offered The quality generally speaking cwt.; 10 calves at $8 each. dressed weight; Canadian steers lc lower;
was only medium. Prices were firm, and B j. Stevens & Co., commission sales- refrigeTator beef, ll%c to 12c per lb.; sheep,
tie demand good, ranging all the way men g„id : 13 butchers belters, 8i3 lbs. 13c per n>.; Iambs, 14c per lb.
from $35 to $56 each. each, at $3.85; 5 butchers’ cows, 1204 lbs.

Veal calves of good quality were scarce, each, at *5.80: 2 butchers' b*f
with prices firm, and more would have each, at *3.50; 1 feeding bull, 1430 lb»., 
found ready sale. #3.80; 1 feeding bull, lbs., at #2.75. 1

The run of sheep and lambs was large. Îîe^ln|4^eîr „t?ch cow and calf at "*51. Princess, "The Show Girl," girls, fun 
All offerings were readily bought up at * “**£? * Murby commission MJ» catchy music.
llttte higher quotations, especially for 1000 ,bn each. can^.a^'  ̂ "" °DIy ^
JSvette. of hogs were fairly terse Jnronto. 'TL Scout's Revenge," thrilling

Price» were unchanged at $6.12% for ee liatehers-, goo lbs. each, ifH.L, 21 batch- , ghra.Si vaudeville, of nn excellent kind,
lectk, and $5.87% for lights. ers’, 1060 tbs. each, at $3.90, -J JV' | Star, Watson’s American Burlesquers.

Export Carue—Cnolce lots of heavy lbs. each, at $3.25 : 22 butehers , 9o0 W j
slippers sold at *5 to $5.25; medium each, at $4; 11 ^““"nn^,c?^i'b5,(%ach 1 -phe ««I» girl who Is amazing people at 
exporters, #4.50 to $4.90. each, at $2.<o, 17 canner*. 7q0 !bs._eac , th(l rances6 Theatre this week by her

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulla nt $2.15; 14 cannera, 800 lbs. each, at ability to withstand the effects of all sorts
sold at #4 to #4.25; light export bulla, #3.75 13 common balls, 650 bs each at #2 15. vf fli£htg thru tl£“ “he uudSr
per cwt. 25 feeders, 1015 bs. each, at $4.-d, lo stem. gow ,n bt„r eharacteriatlc dance with

Butchers Cattle—Choice picked lots of prg got) ibs. each, nt *3.10i i stockms, siw t;Pmcdmn Neil McNeil In "The Show
botchers' cattle equal '" q^Hy to beat lbs. each, at #3.55; 2 stockersoWH) lbs. Meh, Glrl," once went to the Park ikhool 8he
exporters. W5 fJUgl Ih^ejeh. «J.J «f#3^ 1^^^„«oSÎr£?%

ti5°ver load feeders Aiisa> Cralg’ 1 load butchers «n employe of the fylor Safe Works, who
ibs., each, sold at to per -»t-, f. Catharines. xvns on.ee a woll-known io,.oi huhIaîu»i°a5S œ^”œh„b,0oth?4"’so,f„? «t8?» wïaley & McDinald sold.:_18 exporte^ Mllro LcNah was hè.e h?,ore ln ”'Ja‘k
Ij*.! Î? 1170 lbs. each, at *•>; 1» bu ,?e"^- ^ and the Beanstalk " The whole of Su
*4.g, common butchers cows at #3 to ]bg each] at #4.50: 22 butchers , maeh-street has been down to see her this
$3.3;> per cwt., and rough inferior, $*.ou _j. «4,50- 21 butchers, 985 ’bs. e<ic$. xveek.
to #2.80; canner», at #2 to #2.25. at $4.25; 7 butchers', 985 lbs. eartn at $3.(Ç. E. E. Rice, the owner of "The Show Hi fl tl r\f If you want to borrow
mfvi»OItWph^’ BSn?eexDortCTa’_B0id1 at 25 butchers', 985 lbs. ^cU*. a£, E'v ?’ 23 Glr,’*M? ln town. He came here to look Mf)N LI money on household goods

sntCherS an<P cxporteTB 8 d 1 butchers’, 1060 lbs. e&eb, ovpr the performance given by his com III W 11 L# I pianos, overans, horses^ and
'foaHo™ 1 non nnn ih* each butchers', 910 Ibs. each, at $3.90, 10 mt - pony, which he witnessed from a box ii: wagons, call and see us. We

fliS wothTm 7^wî»’ *425 ^nînïght feeder», ers’, 1036 lbs. each, .^4.3»; il j|jtcli'eis, the Princess last night. Mr. Rice Is a Tfl will advance you any amount
ftOO^lha ^ch ^SS^to $3 75aper 875 lbs. each, at $3.37%; 15 butchers . 960 composer as well as a producer of opera, I fl from $10 up same day as you Toronto Junction

800 to 900 lbs. each, $3.50 to per ^ at $425; 20 butchers’, 900 lbs. «nd hia latest effort Is a deacrlptlvc piece 1 V appiy for ft. Money can be Vn„tn^ , •,un<5I,on*

^tckers-Stockers, 500 to 7M ,b. «le*, -eh st #4 and #10 over l'^^ut cher,, «00 enritled J ^ Ko^l I fl A II S? » to

ssrMTtfi- ^n,^rSSE LOAN ,hc -tore
Î.pJ rw1?6 weights are worth $2.2o to $ 075 lbs each at $4.15; 6 feeders, way. '’The ITincess llieatre Orchestra1 will lending. Call and get our T. lv- Wallace will not press the potest
^l.Tcows-MUch cows and springer. H5 pla^y “w» Ph—Mai“ «■ ” Friday X
sold at #35 to #56 each. each, at $3.10; 44 lambs at $3.,o per cwt., the acte of "The Show GUrl," and Mr. Rice fh- Tnrnntn S*f,iritu rn gevrte Hall *' °° trlda} ttt
trïSKZn'S} Ilf t0 *10 ” 33 —*> at *3 G5  ̂ ’MrW,,, open to-morrow for «he e, ' C<> ^£^±£#^5

#,»#4L"mbS-8priCK lamb' « WOrtb CATTLE MARKETS. Boom lOXawlcr Bui, ding, 6 King StW

Sheep—Prices. $3.30 to $3.60 per cwt. for ________ _ first half of next xveek. . -------------- -------------- 1------' - ThmSlav* aftern^ou Û 1 J,3° k
e'HÔ«a,BpstU<select hneon^hoes^not less Cable» Firmer—New York. Buffalo ■ splendid Spanish pianist, a magnificent O. Ahrey, D. L.“s., arrived from Prince

is?J SHi — «•-- “•» Jj^Aarmus.’MsE* "T" 7 w $k? «nspw’su wsr™ss&ns dr * ’» •« „„ M. 6$»tSRs arj^sssjataas' urwetiMssnase jws.tbk susrxos
VVllilam levack was the heaviest Imyer 133: partly consigned direct. About four dr.-ma, and the presenting company first- ter of Euclld-avenue Methodist Church, right. They escaped Injury hy jumping,

of fht cattle havlng\ought MO hmtrttmad cars of rough butcher stock sold at steady rtass Homdme which finishes the assumed his net* duties for the first time The married men of Annette-street Moth-
and «Mimer» at follow ng mto« ■ For prices. Bulls sold at $2.30 to $3.M: dry known to need landing, on Sunday. At the ewnlng service Mr. ,41st Church held a social last evening.
fhi1 .«as ' ,r ,-ows at *1 30 to $1.50; dressed beef steady; At the Grand one of the latest concoc- Sturrock delighted the large congregation at Wblc4t the program was riven exclusive

n . ,,, , Chinee, Hindu, Japanee. Blackman, total collections ou Sunday and Tuesday
on thP m^tWm Jlarnc /„/?* opeil Ï?U8C Whiteman, Redman-all are busy eat- ; night being $1700.
vTomodem and improved lines. jn awav at the world’s food «mnnlv — Charbs Mythart is rapidly convalescing 
Manager R. H. Bradhurn of the present m8r awfy *Jne 7,orm 8 ro„ocl auEP,y ' from the effects of the shot lie -ecelved 
ï,!,!r»,!''lrUtt°P7m HnseJlas eVCTy day-three time» a day. Every The neck to the Friday Wht hold up

8Cafrom to man, woman,and child is entitled to a He suffers considerable pain, and slept at
and erection xxill commence in the spring, share. Are you getting yours ? Does 5 o'clock yesterday morating for the flr-f 

_ i it do you good ? If not, you are Io$- time since the affray.
Maurice Gran, manager of the Mefropoll- jnir flesh and need Scott’s Rmuls on 1 The pupils of the College of Music gave

tan Opera House, aaya that prospects for Mu_h r«ch food—in .«tti'e _________ \v»th a m4tal hist night in the College Hall.
the approaching season, both artistically tx, F- tT À^ Those taking part were: Ina WeathereM,
and financially, seem brighter than ever strengthening medicine—that s Scott 8 Cecil Clemmer • Maydie King Emilie An 
Pe and are warranted by facts. Opera Emulsion. It provides an easy way to rterson, Marion Harcourt, Chrk. Quinn. 
I® A®*? country is no loiiger merely a get properly fed. When disease, or Dorothy I>axiisou, Emm-v < Miller, Pearl 
great° composcteare ^^knessor worry causes loss of .tosh SUme AHcc Bounton. «tea Murin, .ton
in the education of the people. ! take Scott's pulsion It feeds and M^rnto^Aeri -k Whnc,

strengthens till one can eat anything Stella Rountree, Eva Leflar and Emma 
“The Darling of the Gods," with Blanche and enjoy it. It restores the flesh of Adams.

Bates as a star, made s big hit on its young and old. Wheltcr's butcher cart, driven rapidly
premiere presentation in Washington, D.C.} — ■■ - —■—• pèst a farmer’s team sta'itHug near th«
bo one but a master hand like David Shelved for the Present Bank of Commerce, about 11 o'clock yes*
Belasco would have attempted to handle | rp^ rerent nrnmiffitirm rv.^, terday morning, started the team on the
the theme. It. is a drama of old Japan ™ °JL th^ C^n.^” run. They collided with a wigvn standing
during the period of the sword edict, when Gian Pacific and Grand Trunk Rail- near the Molsons Bank and threw the 
the ITmperor took away the swords of the way Companies to make a general nd- driver out head first on to the sidewalk, 
bijmural the • men—and deals vance in freight rates 9.II over Canada A tiarii in front of RaybouId's butcher
Prince1 Ka1™:6the lead^'ofT ton/ô? to£ been shelved for the present, ^op '^n t«,k .a nmlou to run ana .he
Who refused to obey the edict and hence ^rL'32ST*& ^tu^erc not

be made in the near future, altho some McMaster students will speak, sine and 
Andrew Mack has a new play, “A Bold changes will be made in the presort a cite at a meeting ou Thursday' night at 

Soger Boy. ’ iu which he enacts the port tariff. _ Weston-rond Mission.
of an Irish-American hero. it is bis first__________________________ •
break from a purely Irish type of charac
ter. Some of the scenes are laid in the 
Philippines.

wLots of men swear by the 
ulster. It’s the warm coat, the 
comfortable coat, the coat which 
makes you utterly regardless of 
the winter storm, 
collar high around one's ears, one’s 
hands deep in the capacious pockets, 
and the roomy coat buttoned snug
ly around one, wind and snow and 
cold weather bluster sink into 
matters of little moment. One 
feels independent of the weather 
in a big frieze ulster, and the price 
of independence is the price of the 
coat at the Men’s Store to-morrow 
—FIVE DOLLARS.

Men's Heavy Domestic Frieze Ulsters, 
made extra length. In a durke Oxford 
grey shade, double-breasted, with high 
storm collar, good, durable checked 
tweed linings and strongly sewn, u (in 
sizes 34—44, special, Thursday... v.UU

Men's Fine All-Wool Imported English 
Nap Cloth I’ea Jackets, a short over
coat, suitable for bicycling, skating.

;ti£ CV J T ,[■ 1 ■c2Warehouses

Scarfs
and

Boas

Wellington and Front l>sl« Fait, 
TORONTO.

All*
With one’s

Pa

GRAIN CABLES ARE WEAK. I.A trailer car, leaving «the southern ter
minus at 5.40 o'clock p.m., should be oper
ated. when required by the traffic. Coun
cillors Evans and Lundy had seen four new’ 
cars for the Metropolitan iln the Toronto 
Railway Company’s car b'hops, which ere- 

, ated the Imp region that the Metropolitan 
I was ow’ueti oy the Toronto Radlwiy Om- 
j pa hy. These cars are models of perfec
tion, and are fitted with laxatones and 
cushioned seats. Therj are no aisles for 
them, w'hich Is the reason they have not 
as Vet been put Into sendee.

Allan H. Koyce, solicitor for the Snl;- 
urban Railway, wrote, stating that the 
company intends to extend its Hne thru 
Etobicoke, crossing the Humber River at 

; La mill eh Mills, and the Etoldcoke Creek at 
Summerville. The company la ready to go 
on with the extension within a month. A 
ccm-mSttec will be appointed to deal with 
the Railway Company in the matter o! 
bridges and approaches.

A bylaw’ has been passed appointing Tom 
Humberstone and Seneca baaer auditors 
of county and school accounts.

The Sodlcltor was asked his opdnirm upon 
the best means of validating ’he title, to 
the Court House. He recommended .1 Tor- 

title, in preference to a special act, 
[and a resolution was put thru, by which 
the county will get a Torrens title. This 
action is deemed necessary, In view of the 
recent «sale of a portion of the property 
to the tins Company.

The com-miittee recommended the “Xpen fil
ter e of about $2900 in fitting up offices for 
the County Clerk and Treasurer. The re
commendation was adopted.

To-day the Council go to Berlin ro view 
the sugar factory fhèro. On Thursday 
afternoon they visit the Union Stock Yanis 
at Toronto Junction.

Kai
faxdContinued From Pagre 7.

XI»
quality would have found ready sale at 
prices quoted. fr.

And Muffs to Match mm in
bout
inc<

Every style from the 45-inch Scarf to 
the 3 yards 1 mg Boa—every fur that is 
popular for instance Bear — Alaska 
Sable—Fox—Mink- Hudson Bay Sable 
—any price you want to pay between

: tarn

AT THE THEATRES.
toej

5.00 and 125.00 two
add

vie.'*

mÏmM
§ .

5 --.'1'

:
lilfe

Muff* to match every fur—

SPECIAL—15-inch Alaska 
Sable Scarfs—S real Sable 
Tails-neat chain fastener...

It
tei
the

ii:............ 10.00 IMnff to match...............
iwhj

^tc., made double-breasted, with high 
storm collar, lined with xvofd. Italian 
eloflh. and plain black mohair sleeve 
lining, sizes 34—44. special,
Thursday ....................................................

Men's Dark Navy Blue and 
Single-Breasted
Overcoats, made with narrow 
collar, good farmers’ satin linings and 
haircloth sleeve lining, sizes 35* *7 Ci|
44, special. Thursday............................ rf.U\J

Men's Genuine Imported Irish Chexiot 
Winter Overcoats, made up in the popu- 
lai* roglanette style. In a dark Oxford 
grey shade, with vertical pockets and 
cuffs, first-class linings and trimmings 
throughout, sizes 35-42, spécial,
Thursday.................................. ..................

exitExpress paid to any point in On
tario— ■wat

5.50rens

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., nBlack
WinterChesterfield Can84-86 Yonge St., Toronto. fal

Rlvi
the;

v the
On

ing
10.50 at

the
to

Men’s $1.25 Colored Shirts, 75c. end

dUAlways oddments cropping up in the Shirts. When they accumu
late sufficiently we clear them out. Tomorrow we will offer among 
Other “specals'1 in the furnishing section a group of unassorted sizes 
in colored shirts, as follows :

thn

al
e en-

— - - - — — — - -- xvhieh
wil. be given at the Princess during the 
first half of next xveek.

B1
The

<lhJ16<« Men's Scotch All-Wool Underwear,

“ rr
lanmlrlefl shirts, open front and open warm underwear for winter wear, well 
front and hack; neat dressv stripes and
checks, nicely made and finished, per- ,■ ... ... . . ..
feet in fit, sizes 14 to 17. regular prices double-breasted; in this lot there are 
$1 and $1.25, on sale Thursday

240 Men's Fine Fancy Colored C’ain-

Gi
f-H frod 

ton I 

rue 
the I

made and nicely finished; shirts made m

notthing but men’s sizes; regular prices.75 *
1

COlat 60c and 75c, on sale Thursday .49 Bi(See Yonge-strect Window.) nt

dlai

Hen’s Furs.the
l»oal

OralL
Splendid assortment of Men's Furs in the Men's Store. Here, tor 

instance, is an inkling of whfit you can do here:
19 only Men’s! Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, natural dark and 

hefivy fur: well-matched skins; deep collars; full 50 inches »r nn 
j long, and lined with quilted all-wool Italian ; Thursday .... 40.U U

Ni

the1
Men’s Russian Calfskin Fur Gauntlet Mitts; deep, full

cuffs; fur-fined; good wearing leather palms; special ...........
Boys’ or Girls’ Grey Lamb Caps; extra fine grade; small, medium 

or large curl; best satin linings; extra No. 1 quality ;
Thursday

donu 

raipM 
tlnej 
G raj 

tlon 

out

2.75

In the Men’s Balcony. tag<
W

Savings on seasonable boots for men and bovs.
Men's Casco Calf Laced Boets^ stan-

epu:
%The balance of some Hues of Youths’

Box Calf. Dongola, Knamel Calf, Flue 
Buff and Febble Laced Boots, that range dard s< rexv sole, full, round toe, and a
np-to-d<rie.f'gocsl*fltttng°stmpM«. but onto NP'"n<U'1 l,oot for "ork fw wbe 

sizes 12 and 13,.Thursday, per 1 oc wear small sizes, 6, 7 and 8, 
pair .............................. ....................................... l.fc.U regular $1.25, Thursday, per pair..

Toi
botl
tic
ati75became outlawed. inff
the
OthAmerican Toys at New York Prices »piiScarboro.

The East York Farmers’ Institute will
New Ft*h Company.

ised'CounCti0granti7^xten3toeafl8hhfg mÔ^Hw1*11"8 ‘u*JoD et A*,oco“rt

Stuni-t Rolisnn will appear next year In privileges In James Bay to a company The many friends of Thomas Chest 
a dramatization of Charles liana Gibson’s of Essex County capitalists, of whom Port Union will regret to hear that lit ..... 
of C?r° tdnn " CS’ eDt ,lc<* Education Mr. Arch. McNee of The Windsor He- IS Piously m at uls resldcit'ie nt New Lis-

tipp. cord is one. They are given wide j kpard, Tcmlhtumlug District. Mr. Chester
powers In the waters in question. The iH,- n, 'iroVl''v " anlcn James Chester
concession Is for 21 years. iof ,hc lork ^"u,'v , ourv'IL

gov.
proj

On Thursday we’ll be ready with a big shipment of American toys 
which we got so cheaply that you can buy them from us in many cases 
at a lower price than they are sold at on Broadway. New York : g**M

Giol
Boys’ Tool Chests, size 10% x 5 In., key* are arranged in perfect chords, 

filled with tools, mallet, saw, hammer, 
yard measure, rule, etc., each ...........25c

fordiscords cannot be -struck, any tune 
can J>e IcaruVl in a few minutes.. $1.60 ma*Cecilia Loft us will sail for New York on 

Dec. 4 to rejoin £. H. Sot hern’s companv, 
In which she is to play Ophelia to his 
Hamlet, and Juliet to his Romeo.

American Drums, heavy embossed pat
terns. akin heads, with sticks: 7-fnelt, 
25c; 8-lnch, 40c; 9-liicb«, 50c; 10 inch, 75c

North Toronto.
T. . _ _ . . A meeting of the local Boar.l of Health

m^baartd Xr»dwni<'fa?!-n ^a-,r?n 'pec Æ* and time and money saved. Call |''".^erwood-™
caesav." Mr. Mansfield appears :,s Bru- «XTlLr?6 ^^norfb" ' tt"7” ^'wfU VlX^nled'"'1-

! particulars. Mtyofflee, north- i,is return home hy Wallace Judd,
When William Gillette vonelmles his run Twonto nge-streets, "xhe ^nke'no' ‘ne’xt^^a rounrtl i

at the New York Knickerbocker as "Slier- __________________________ ...1,1 h„I ,.,^ P,i•Tea,1 b <.„,l™n. il 8
»ato?°to’fr’ aiid Wth!>ùnathe%tovltwt|Ultbc No Person sLoula go from home without Hitie chance of opp.-ritl'in* to Moyo'r Vlslr 
shelved ’ p a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kelloggs Dysentery er’s return for another roar, and it Is

Cordial In their possession, as change of doubtful whether there will be a contest 
„„„. , _ . , . water, cooking,,'yimate. etc., frequently for the other positions In the Council,
people of Toronto will have the op. brings on summer complaint, and there Is James Webster, who was injured bv j 

portuilty to-night of seeing a unique com- nothing like being ready with a sure re- car a week ago Is still at Martin’s Unti l hii-atlnn. Dr. Oronhyatekha has consent-! medy at hand, Which oftentimes save, The outward efforts of the collision have 
ed to preside at Mr. Washington’s lecture, great suffering, and frequently valuable about disappeared but the man eamn'aliis 
so the great Indian will Introduce the lives. This cordial has gained for Itself a of liitermil mdns vet vamp.alas
great negro. Before the lecture. S. J. widespread reputation for affording pvomot York Tom nshin Treasurer Ar™in,n - 
Moore will present Arthur Cox's fine paint- relief from al! summer complaints. r or s this dear's tax mvmLf/ wcU Ï» ■ , "
ing. “The Emancipation 0«k,” to Mr. ---------------------------------------- , fP«3 “«nts ^ell in ,-i<l-
Wiisbimrton n___. _______ , ^nuce of forn:er years. Dhcount for. prompt

Brlgonde Roam Free. | ay ment WÜ1 only continue until W etluvs
London, Nov. 25.—In spite of assur- day next. '

ances that the Macedonian agitation is

nreij1 on Can Travel lOOO Miles for $25 j

Iron Toy* at 25<*. Tl
A big collection of I^arge Iron Toys, 

American llanos, in handsome white Including engine, tender and 3 coaches; 
enamel wood finish, gold striping. »>- hook av.d ladder. tir<* engine, KteauHT,
key, 25c: 8-key, 50c: 12-kev.................. $1.00 street car. left wagon, coal cart, auto*,

‘ ..... 25c

th<
on *#re

xx ho
mobile, all one price..............Dolls’ Enamelled Wood Cradles, with 

gilt trimming, 20 in. long city
moi]
thuj

a25c 2.V American Toy Furnitnre 15c
Set of Doll Furniture, dining room 

25c S(.t, varnlshcHl table and three chair*, 
The Metallochord, always in tunc, regular 25c, Thursday............................... 15c

mDolls’ Hardwood Extension Tables, 10 
x 17 Inches 1 «

ln
The

ffh-aiiI
60c Photograph Frames, 39c

•■k» Photograph Frames of I-lrieh gilt
Wall Paper—-Half Priced.

1974 rolls American Gilt Wall Paper, 

heavy stock, new colorings and very moulding, with, fancy brass corner, any 
artistic stripe, conventional and floral (.0|„r nmt, with oval opening, size 814
designs, suitable for parlors, halls, bed 13 regular 60c, on sale Thurs- 
lvioms and dining rooms, regular UV>c 
to 15c lier single roll, Thursday..........  7c day

ing
Ii eh

I the.
the
r i

29c fMiTo-night the choir of the Church of the
Redeemer, under the direction of É. W. . . _
Sehneh. will give the full program of the ended, says The Times’ correspondent | Norway,
coronation music. at Salonlca, numerous armed hands The members of the Young People's

—— continue to hold ground ln unassailable *’1,11,1 of Sl; John's Ctnircli enjoyed a rare
..Xfïn'o'r,?ron,to,ppople *t'e. not aware that districts, and sporadic disturbances are T"1?', Th,: *casl m
^.day^nUTg Msa^^^ls"»6^ ”o"f constantly reported. | «ÎSS?’K Pn"U" !

the xvorld’s greatest mezzo-sopranos, and ‘ ! Conipl/ilnts arc contlnuaily being inudo by
that her voice is said by The London What It Men ns. , I residents of Norway con-ceruing the dis
Times to recall Madame Patti so x-ividly Ottawa, Nov. 25.—-The Increase in the PTac«*f,,l « onditlon of the Kingston-road 
that the senses are deceive<l. and all the v of the T V R teleeTtLnhprs win contractors are largely responsible r<>rI.nnden critic» claim her n greater Carmen Ll. igm . ™. P Wl,, tMs state of affairs, and? with tl” nboVtidn
than Olive. With Alberto Jonas, the mean $40,000 a year. of the toll gate, no revenue to forth”mini!

to improve the roadway. It is suggested 
that the Township found! and the ron 
tractors unite to place the .road in good 
condition.

fori

Christmas
Watches

dlai
ovei

N

andr.oid-I'ourtcen-Carat

Filled Hunting C-ase.gimrantced for t weaitf- 

five years, with Wultliam Jewelled inoro- 

ment. Choose from a little lot of thirty- 

nine, beautifully decorated, the latent up- 

to-date productions of the fac
tory's best engravers, Thursday. •

X.R.—This store Is the medium, by which 
the Walt 1min Company’s guarantee will be 
made good, in addition, wo give the usual 

watchmaker#* guarantee for a year. Same 
quality case aud works, a size smaller, 

txvo dollars additional-

39 Ladies* Sizo

goo
neltFire In 3Hn<len.

Minden, Nov. 25.—Fire yesterday
An Inventigration Ordered.

Ottawa, Nov. 25.—Hon. Raymond 
morning destroyed dwelling and stock Prefontaine met Commander Spain in 
of John Boyne, merchant of this vil- Montreal and sent him to Quebec to 
lage. The loss is about $3000: in- hold an investigation into the ground- 
sura nee in Anglo-American Fire for ing of the Sicilian, about twenty-three 
$1000. miles below Quebec.

Ai
up■ >’ '
ans
■havl$10.00III byThree Killed iu a Colliwlon.

Havana. Nov. 2*5.—The street cars 
are running to-day, tho the strike re
mains general. The number of persons 
injured yesterday was 106, of which 
number four were seriously hurt. Two 
strikers and a fireman were killed in 
a collision between a fire engine and 
an electric car.

'
age
p<

yei
SCORE’S theJ

Be;
m

of4J toSIMPSONFound Drowned.
Ottawa, Nov. 25.-—The body of 

James Irvine, an old man, who was 
regarded as a tramp* and who had 
been up in the Police Court at différ
ait times for drinking, was picked out 
of the canal to-day beneath the Laurier 
bridge.

They Are Carefully Prrpired.—PHis which 
tssipste the nisei ves In the stomach can 

not be expected to have much effect upon 
he intestines, and to ovprrom ■ cogtiveuess 
be med clne admin’.stored must Influence 
he nr*Ion <>f fh-*sp canals. Parmelee’s 

Vegetable Tills are so made under rhe 
ifpervlrflon of experts, that the substances 
n them Intended to operate on the lnt ‘8- 

rlnes are retarded in action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

Generous Price Concessions 
Are Appreciated.

aCOMPANY»
limited

me
NOBERT mei

IBM
^bee

Iat«
bi

Business men are well pleased with the 
special values we are offering on Busi
ness Suits—best British Woolens— 
special, $25.00.
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R. SCORE &
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a
SON, DB. W. H. GRAHAM w„ in

Worth Remeraberiniç.
The fact should not l>o lost sight of that 

the New York Central Ik the great four 
track trunk line, and the only line xxlth a 
depot in the city of New York. <»et parti
culars* at CiP.R. office, or New York Cop- 
trrtl office. Yonge-street. ed

A lady writes : **T was enabled to remove 
the corns, root and branch, by the use of 
Holloway’s Corn Cure.” Others who have 
tried It have the eame experience.

X____//
Tailors and Haberdàshers, 77 King Street West.

haiNo. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto
S&.,«pLCpi«ni5&‘S. “d «“kte. ««taltrot ski»

DlaMMSOf Woman Painful, profuse or suppresaeff men- 
at rue 1 ion, ulceration, leucorrbœa and all displacement! 
•f the womb. t*i

Office Hour»—f stt te 1p.m. Suadaysi te Dm».

str;
W,

foriWill Speak In London.
Ottawa, Noy. 23.—Hon. 

will speak In London at the St. An
ti lew "5 Society banquet 011 Dec. 1.

Oats In Anslralla.
Ottawa, Nov. 25.—Oats are selling 

in Sydney, N.S.W., at <12'cents a Hi
lt). bushel. This is a drop of 18c.

Mr- Slfton
aff;

i >
i i i.1 * ■ * r-t e.ff’Ué-'-iSÎ'Vw .

■

The W. & D. mm CO., Limited, Cor. Yonge and 
Temperance Sts.

LADIES’ HA 7*5—The balance of our high-class stock of Ladies’ New 
York Walking Hate, were #4 and to, for $1 98.

NOTHING BUT GOOD FURS AT THE RIGHT PRICE

» FUR COATS FOR GENTLEMEN.
We have on sale now our complete stock of fur-lined 

overcoats for gentlemen—both in mink and muskrat-lined 
overcoats with otter collar aud lapels. Our fifty-dollar 
overcoat is said to be the best value on the continent—

CAS>

s

Gentlemen Muskrat- 
lined Overcoats with wide 
otter collars and lapels—
best 6nish—heavy AF fl 
melton outside.... U

Mink-lined Overcoats 
right up to.. *

: $300 v
CAPERINES

Thirty sample Cnperines may be seen in our 
downstairs showrooms of Black Fox and Persian 
Lamb—Brown Fox and Persian Lamb, etc., 
were $50, for....... $30and $35

One hundred odd Muffs, were four 
and five dollars, for......................................... $1.98 IjkXttV

XMAS SCARFS
%These are in our showrooms upstairs.

Mink Scarfs, made of four skins, with heads 
and bails, $25 to $50.

Mink Scarf», made of two skins, $16 to $20.
Stone Marten Scarfs, four skins, $26 to 

$40.
Stone Marten Scarfs, two skins, $18 to $22.50. Scarfs of Russian Sable 

and Hudson Bay Sable at all prices. Muffs to mutch all these scarfs. Alaska 
Sable Ruffs, trimmed with full tails, $5 to $12.

Order Now for Xmas
No cime to buy like the present, because our stock ie 

magnificently complete in every department and because 
of our prices being so unseasonably reasonable. You 
know that there is positively nothing so useful for a Xmas 
gift as a fur garment of some description—No fur gar* 
ments so good as our», for they are all made on the prem
ises from the best fur to be found anywhere—made by 
expert».

{

BOTTLED GRAPES
All the juice of rith, cool grapes, pressed and preserved in unfertfiented con

dition. Sold by dozen or half dozen quarts.
Grocers or druggists or direct.

. Chemist, 151 SherbourneJ. J. MCLAUGHLIN,

Whipped Cream
very popular during the winter —whip
ped at dairy for convenience of those 
who have not facilities or time—will 
stand up several hours, 
pint. ’Phone, North 2040.

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

15 cents the

I
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